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LECISLATIVE BILL 45

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 10, 19a9

Introduced by Bernard-Stevens, 42

AN AC:f relating to wateri to amend sections 33-105,
46-295, 46-2,lOO, 46-2,LOl, and 46-2,1O2,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
eliminate the authorization to levy fees for
withdrawal of incidentally stored underground
water; to harmonize provisions,. and to repeal
the original sections, and also section
46-29e, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectior) 1. That section 33-1O5, Reissrre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

33-105. There shall be paid to the Department
of Water Resorlrces in advance for the services of the
Director of Water Resorlrces by the party demanding or
necessitatinq the service the followitrg fees:

(1) Iior fiIing, recording, and examining eacll
applicatioll for a storage reservoir, for the first five
thorrsand acre-feeE or fraction thereof, twenty-five
doIIars, and for each additi.onal five thousand acre-feet
ol' f raction thet'eof , tetr doI Iars,-

(2) Eor filin<;, recording, and examining each
application for, or application for modification of
permits to i.trclude, interltional or incidental
rrnder<jrorrnd waher storage altd recovery, five hrrndred
dollars;

. (3) Eor filing, recorditrg, and examini.ng each
application for water for irrigation from a nattrral
stt'eam, for LI)e filst one thousatrd acres proposed fot-
irrigatior) ol fLactiorl thereof, two hrrndred doIIars, and
for each addj.tionaL tllousaltd acres or fraction ther.eof,
one h\rndred dolIars,-

(4) Eor filing, recordj-rlg, and examining each
application for water for irrigation from a storage
reservoir, for the first one thousand acres proposed for
irrigation or fraction thereof, fifty dollars, and for
each additional thousand acres or fractj-on thereof,
th,enty-five dollars;

(5) Eor fj"Iing, recording, atrd examining each
applicatj.on for water for power purposes, for each
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theoretical fi.fty horsepower or fraction thereof, five
do l Iars ,'

(6) Eor filing. recording, and exami.ning each
application for withdrawal of ground water for
i.ndustrial prrrposes, for the first four thottsand
acre-feet or fraction thereof, one thousand five hundred
doIIars, and for each additional one thousand acre-feet
or fraction thereof, seven hundred fifty dollars;

l'll Eor filinq an applj.cation to ameud a
permit for withdrawal of ground water for indlrstrial
purposes. five hundred dollars;

(8) Fer filiag; teeetdiag; and examininq eaeh
applieation for appraval of authority €6 +elry fees for
vithdravinq Hater stoied ine*dentalIy uadergtonnd; five
hundred dollats;

(9) Eor filinq any petj.tion, affidavit, other
paper, or application for which no fee has been fixed,
ten dollars;

(+e) (9) Eor recording any deed or docrtment
pertaini.ng to land covered in whole or in part by a
water appropriation or any instrument other than an
application, ten dollars,.

(+1) (10) For blueprint copy of any map or
drawi.ng or for other copy of drawings or photostatic
copy of any reiord, a reasorrable sum to be fixed by the
department in an amotrnt estimated to cover the actual
cost of preparj.ng such a reproduction;

(12) (11) Eor the examination of plarts for atry
dam and reservoir or enlargement, one doIIar for each
foot in height of the dam and, at the departmetrtts
discretion, expenses incurred while visitil)g atrd
examining the site, and

(t3) (12\ Eor certificate and seaI, one
doI Iar .

The Director of Water Resottrces shalI keep a
record of all money thus received. At the end of each
ca}endar month he or she shall pay the same to the State
Treasurer for the use of the General Eund aud take his
or her receipt therefor and fiLe the same with the
records of his or her office"

Sec. 2. That sectiorl 46-295, Rei.sstte Revi.sed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

46-295, The Legislatrtre recognizes that, as a
result of water project operations, surface water in
some areas of the state has been, is, and wj.II be irl the
future intentionally and incidentally stored j.n and
withdrawn from underground strata. The Legislattlre
acknowledges that rights to water intentionally or
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i.trcidentaJ,Iy stored underground and rigltts to withdrawal
of such hrater should be formally recoqnized and
quantified and recognizes the propriety of aII
berreficiaries proportionat.ely sharing, to the extent of
neasurable eeenonie benefit fron iaeidental HEdergroHHdya€er storaEe er for potential benefit from intentional
turder<;rotrnd water storage, in the filtancial oblicJations
necessat'y for coDstruction, operation, and maj.ntenance
of water projects which cause intel)tional er ihe+deBta+
undefgrolrnd rrater storage-

Tl)e Legislature finds that uscs of water. for.
incidental and intentional underqrorurd water storage are
beneficial rlses of water rdhich contribute to the
recharge of NebraskaIs aqrrifers and that comprehensive,
conjunctive management of strrface vrater and j.ntentional
or incidental underground water storage is essential for
the contilued economic prosperity and well-being of tlte
state, serves the public interest by provj.ding an
element of certaitrty esselrtial for investmetlt in water
resorrrces developmetrt, and wi I I improve Nebraska I s
standing in the event of interstate dispute-

To facilitate optimum beneficial use of water
by the people of Nebraska, the Legislatrrre recognizes
the need for authoriziDq the recogDitiorl of incidental
underqround rdater storage, for authorizing ilttet)tj.onaI
undergrorrDd water storage, aDd for authorizi.ng the
levying and collection of fees and assessmerlts or)persor)s wtro yithdraw or otherwise llse or betrefit from
inter)tional of iheidehta+ trnderground urater storage asprovided in sections 46-298 46-299 to 46-2,106-

Nothing in sectiolts 33-105, 46-202, 46-226-Ol,
46-226-O2, 46-233, 46-240, 46-24L, 46-242, 46-295 Lo
46-2,106, 46-544, and 46-666.O1 shall be cor)strued to
alter existing statutes regarding the rqlationship
between naturally occurring surface and grotrtrd water.

Sec- 3. Ttrat section 46-2,lOO, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ol lords:

46-2,1,OO- No fee or assessment may be levied
prrrsuarrt to section 46-298 er 46-299 for witltdrawals
from wells with a capacity of less than one htrndredgallons per miurrte uhich are solel-y for domesticpurposes as defined in section 46-613-

Sec- 4- That sectior) 46-2,l0l, Reisstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

46-2,10l- (1) Any person intending to levy
fees or assessmeDts in accor-dance with section 4G-299 er
46-299, or to modify such fees or assessmeltts, shall,
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prior to tevyj.ng such fees, assessments, modj.fied fees,
or modified assessmellts, file with the department an
application for approval of atrthority to levy such fees
on a form pl'escribed and furnished by the department-

(?l Srtch an application shalI inclrtde a fee
schedule and the following information:

(a) The source of the water stored or to be
stored rtndergrortnd,'

(b) The trtrderground water storaqe method;
(c) The relative amotlnts of water stored or to

be stored rrnderqrortud and nattlralIy occttrring c;rouDd
water;

(d) The data or reference stttdies used by the
applicant to determine the rtndergrotllrd water storage,'

(e) A description of the areas served or to be
served by the water stored ttlrdergrottud;

(f) The amount of srtrface water, if any, for
which the applicalrt ltas an appropriat-iolr; ir-llli

(q) lhe mal)neL, ttse, alrd Iocal-j.ol) of ally srtch
surface rrJater appropriation= t aHd

(h) Fer aD appliea€ien Hnder see€i6n 46-298
only ti) t.he anoHnt of aHY surfaee va€er d+ree€+Y
de+ivered by €he applieaa€ HiEhih the five years prior
€6 €he daEe 6f appliea€ion7 fii) the aheHB€ aHd loeat+en
of any +aHd aetua++y se;ved by sutfaee va€er direet.Iy
de+iyered by €he app+ieaEt vi€hia sueh five YearsT and
tiii) an identifieation o€ aRY land served by vatef
s€ered undertlround vhieh vas Het served Hi€h sHffaee
ya€er diree€ly delivered by the app+ieant vithia €he
last five years:

The applicatiolr shalI be processed tlnder the
applicable NtIes and regulatiotls of the departrnellt
adopted and promuloated ptrrsttal)t to sectiol) 46-2O9-

( 3) +n developiBtJ a fee seheduleT the
applieant hay iHelHde €he teasenable and heeessary ees€s
asseeiated v+th EeeHr+Rq a++ approvals HBder 5ee€i6h
416-298t exeep€ that assessneHts sha++ Het exeeed €he
maximun €ee alloved pHrsHant to sHeh seetion-

t4) Ah appliea€ion HHder seet+en 45-298 sha*4
be approved enly if €he app+ieaH€ deHoBs€ra€es (a) €he
measxrable behefits of the unde:Etound 5€oraEeT {b} the
eeeBoHie Beeessity to reeover eostsT aHd (e) t.hat the
fees a?e reasonable aad eonply vi€h €he requitemen€s ef
see€ioH 46-294=

t5) An applicatj.ot: xnder see€i6n 45-299 strall
be approved if the fees, assessmellts, modified fees, or
modi-fied assessments appear reasonable and comply with
the reqrti.rements of section 46-299.

(5) (4) The department shall review approved
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fee schedules every five years after approval to
determlne whether the fees should be increased,
decreased, or eliminated, except that if the .adopted
schedules lrave been pledged to repayment of fi.nancing
for the project, the department shall only revi,e!, after
repayment is completed-

Sec - 5. That secti.on 46-2,lO2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amer.rded to read
as follows:

46-2,1O2. A fee or assessment levi.ed pursuant
to sectior) 46-298 or 46-299 shall become a Li.en on theproperty benefited, or to be benefited, thj.rty days
after the due date of such fee or assessment- Theperson levyitrg the fee or assessment may col-lect such
fee or assessment if it remains unpaid after thirty days
after the due date by commencinc, an action in distrj.ct
court against the owner of the land benefited or to be
benefited to foreclose the lien or to recover the amorrnt
d(re, except that no lieD shall become effective ut)tiI
notice thereof is filed with the re<;ister of deeds iD
the county in which the benefited property is located
atrd srrch lien shall relate back only to the date of
fi I ing.

Sec . 6 - That original sectior)s 33- lO5,
46-295, 46-2,lOO, 46-2,LOl, and 46-2,tO2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and al-so secti.on
46-29A, Reissue Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed -
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